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ÍM0UN1 ADNAOR QNDEPEhlDIENT
MOUNTAINAIR,

VOL. II

PLOW IN FALL
CONSERVE MOISTURE
AND KILL INSECTS

Experience has Taught Many
Benefits are Derived from
Tall Work
not dwell on the benefits to be
derived from deep plowing in the fall.
Just a few word in this respect will
I need

suffice.

Conservation of moisture ranks first
on the list, and it has been proven that
the deeper the flowing is done the
more moisture the land will collect.
Not only that the ground will retain the
moisture, but also that it is in a better
shape for the moisture to enter.
Second I believe comes the insect
control. The insect problem is becoming one deserving of special attention.
The insects, alone are responsible for
thousands and. thousands of dollars of

damage done in this county every year.
And by 'combating at this time by
means of the plow while they are more
susceptible to the actions of th3 weather, they may be killed at the smallest
possible cost.
Then in plowing under what vegetation is on the ground we not only enrich the ground for next years crop but
inwe destroy the living place of all
sects.
As for plowed land blowing any more
than the other, it has been proven that
uch is not the case where the ground
is left rough, or justas the plow leaves
it. Although where the soil is of such

this to say:
"This it to advise that I am entirely
in sympathy with your efforts, and my
personal opinion is, that if the saloons
of New Mexico are legislated out of
business and are permanently closed,
it would be not only a benefit to our
people but to the entire state as well;
and I shall, therefore, support the issue
and lend my assistance in that direc-
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The Basket Ball Girls are busy
ing their suits.

mak-

The pupils of Miss Corbett'a

room

HONOR ROLL gave her a fruit shower Tuesday.

r

The following are the names of the
pupils who averaged 95 per cent, or
over, during the past six weeks. - The
teachers have graded very strictly, and
this list is indeed an Honor Roll, every
pupil should take pride in seeing his or
her name thereon:
Average PerCent
Name
96
Mozelle Copeland, 5th Grade
FannieLou Richardson, 5th Grade 95 J
36
Estelle Copeland, 5th Grade
95
Cth
Cooper,
Grade
Sttlla
97
Veda Cooper, 7th Grade
Minnie Rogers, 9th Grade
97J
95
Cecil Cooper, 10th Grade

4

HOW EVERYBODY
MUST HELP PAY
COST OF WAR

Prizes at Willard Fair
Among the prize winners

at the

Tor-

rance County Fair held at Willard last
week, we note the following:

Some of the Taxes to Help
Pay Cost of Licking the
Kaiser

Mrs. S. L. Keithley-B- est
crocheted
Here are some things upon which the
baby cap, 60c; bast crocheted guest
towell, 50c; second beat jar f beans, average citizen will pay taxes from
time to time under the new war tax
red ribbon.
bill:
Mn. Ira Stiner Seeond best croApproximately 2 per cent increase on
cheted baby cap, red ribbon; second
incomes of $5,000 or less.
best crocheted boudoir cap, red ribboi;
Letter postage, except local letters,

loaf of bread, red ribbon.

increased te 3 cents and post cards to
N'iss Hazel B. Doyle Second best
2 cents.
Clyde McCullah, a student of the jar of beet pickles, red ribbon; best jar
One cent for each 10 cents paid for
tenth grade who entered school two of preserve peaches, 50e; largest colweeks ago, made an average of 96 per
cent, on examination. We think this
very remarkable, since we know that
the examinations were as difficult as
any ordinary high school gives.

lection of canned vegetables 50e.

admissions to amusements.
Five-cen-

t

shows and

outdoor

10-ce- nt

Juanita Hinton, daughter ef Mr. and amusement parks exempted.

Mrs. Fred Hinton, received
second
Ten per cent on all club dues of $12 a
prize for baby-girl- s
.under 18 mentha of year or over.
age.
One cent for each 25 cents paid on
The total enrollment at present is
Zelia O. Keithley drew first prize in parcel post.
160. The approximate attendance it the next class, 18 to 24 months of age.
One cent on each 25 cents express
145.
package charge.
Assembly was held in the auditorium
Three per cent on all freight charges
Jim Payne and J. A. Bryan made a
Tuesday morning, several songs being business trip to Samta Fe the first of
Ten per cent of charges for seats,
included it the program.
berth and state rooms on parlor cars or
the week.
vessels.
Five cents on each telegraph, tele
' arsr k itii i ir si srs
t
i ill i n i
phone or radio message costing 15 cents
or more.
Three per cent on jewelry.
Three per cent on checker boards and
all kinds of games.
Two per cent on perfumes, toilet
waters, toilet soaps, etc.
Two per cent on proprietary medi
cines.
Two per cent en chewing gum.
One cent on each dollar of premium
for fire and casualty insurance.
Three per cent on graphophone
records.
Eight cents on each $100 of life in
surance.
The tax on whiskey is increased from
$1.10 a gallon to $3.20.
The tax on
beer is increased from $1 a barrel to
-

i
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Are YOU Going to Help
Fight off Teutonization?
"I shall stand for no nonsense from
America after this Wxir is oyer."The Kaiser.
Take a First Mortgage for $50 on the United States Before
the Kaiser puts a War Indemnity Plaster on it.

$2.75.

War, bloody and desperate, has been brought home to every American.

tí

'5

"2

Circum-

stances have so shaped themselves that, whether we like it or not, we are grappled in a
vicious struggle with the most formidable power the world has ever seen arise with a ruthless sword in its hand.
The United States has invited either disaster or victory. Which will it be? No workman,
no farmer, no villager, no wealthy recluse can escape. Everyone is right up against this
war.
Not even by shutting his eyes can the fool or the foolhardy escape the fact that we
have got to go down to defeat and pay huge war indemnities to victorious Germany for the
Victory did not
redemption of our sea trade and of our crushed allies, or rise to victory.
will
it
come to us without paying the
come to powerful Britain, nor to heroic France. Nor
cost.
The cost of victory over German militarism is the loss of many American lives, of
much American treasure and thk sacrifice of luxury and ease by those at home.

Our Country Calls again, thistime for $3,000,000,000
This money must come from the wide public.

It must come from you. It must come
It must come in small units from millions of Ameri-

from current and additional savings.
cans. The solemn nature of the duty that prompts every decent American to subscribe for
a Liberty Loan bond will presently be manifested in blood. It is a blood sacrifice on the
altar of liberty.
Your neighbor's home, perhaps your home will be in mourning for a sacrificed son.
The American casualty lists will tell the ghastly story of unquenched, if not unquenchable,
German lust for power through slaughter. Terrible hardships will be endured before victory emerges and the world is safe for Democracy.
To insure that we shall not pass through this fire in vain and that disaster will not
ultimately befall, let us back up our soldiers by loaning the United States government our
savings from fresh economies.

Ke Will Vote Dry

state.
State Corporation Commissioner Mon-- t
ya's Utter to dry headquarters has

fT4fff

t

Six Reasons Why

Albuquerque, N. M., Oct.
six children and no interest in the
liquor traffic, it is self evident that my
vjte will be for statewide prohibition,"
writes II. P. Owen, district attorney
f jr Valencia county, to the headquar
ters of the statewide dry movement in
this city. It is pointed out here that
m man ever had six better reasons for
eliminating the saloons from his vicinity and from his state.
Two more prominent men have declared for the statewide movement in
letters to headquarters and will take
part in the dry game. One of these is
member of the
Bonifacio Montoya,
biard of state corporation commisiion-ers- ,
and the other is Nestor Montoya,
ounty clerk of Bernalillo county and
litorofLa Bandera Americana, the
Both of
we'l known Spanish weekly.
the Montoyas are regarded as meaning
nus'i to the dry cause becajse cf their
high standing among all classes in ti e

FRIJOLES

l,

the listed furrows. While this is not
quite as good as plowing, it helps to attain the same results. When it comes
to catching the snow the listed furrows
can't be beat.
Still another thing which is very advantageous in fall plowing is the aeration of the soil which tends to cleanse

ting his work drive him.
So taking all these things into consideration why not get out the old plow,
sharpen the shares and Start This
Work At Once?
R. L. Strong,
County Agent.

Of

Moun-tiinai-

that it is bound to blow, the
best thing for it is to list it in such a
way that the wind has to blow across

it and give it new life.
Some few of the farmers are liable
to think that it might not pay to do
their plowing because of the high cost
of feed. These men should be made to
gee it in another light. Feed is liable
to be higher in the spring than it is at
Then The Time It Should Be
present.
Done Is Now.
And we all know that the successful
farmer drives his work instead of let-

PUBLIC SCHOOL

POUNDS

The Imboden's have finished their
threshing, and have 90,000 pounds of
beans to market, besides their seed for
next year's crop. On account of the
large acreage and scarcity of hands, it
tion."
was necessary to cut some of the beans
Nestor Montoya, editor of La Ban- early, which cut down the yield somedera Americana, sets forth his views
what.
n the subject, and says:
"We are going into this fight to win
Albuquerque Visitors
and you and the League can be assured
of my personal service and support as
well as my newspaper."
Quite a crowd of our people tttpned
It is pointed out by the dry leaders the "Doings" in Albuquerque la. t
that the Spanish American element of week, and bid our boys farewell, who
the state is quite generally lining up go from the training camp on the Mesa
against the saloon system, and it is ex- to other points. Some of the
pected that the Spanish speaking secfolks were Mayor and Mrs.
tions of the state will vote dry by large Orme and Miss Bernie, C. L. Burt, C.
majorities.
C. Weitz, Ben Lorey, J. A. Perkins,
Lloyd Orme and family, Miss Gladys
Corbett, Giles Imboden, P. C. Chap-pelMiss Fearless & Co.
D. P. Chappell, Pedro Lucero y
Torres and Juan Trujillo.
Don't miss seeing the ghosts Satur
day night October the 20th, at the Au
Rev. Fr. Jose Gauthier, parish priest
ditorium. Play given by the Ladies of Manzano, was in Mountainair TuesAid of the M. E. Church.
Children 15 day en route to Albuquerque for a
cents Adults 35 cents.
days visit.

a nature

x

90,000
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NEW MEXICO,
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Terms of Payment

$50 Bond
2 per cent, with application

18 percent, on November 15, 1917
40 per cent, on December 15, 1917.
40 per cent, on January 15, 1918

$ 1.00

9.00
20.00
2o.oo

$100 Bond
$ 2.00
18.00

40.00
4o.oo

For more information, consult any member of the committee
named below or C. E. Bigelow, cashier Mountainair State Bank.
W. R. Orme, C. J. Amble, J. A. Cooper, J. A. Beal

Increased tax on cigars, cigarettes
and manufactured tobacco and snuff.
Increased letter and postal card rutes
become operative in 30 days. All stamn
taxes become effective December 1.
Amusement admission and taxes on
club dues go into effect November 1, as
do also taxes on freight and passenger
transportation, sleeping cars, drawing
room berths, insurance policies and
telegraph and telephone messges costing 15 cents or more. The new income
and war excess profits taxes are bused
on the income of the 1917 calendar year
and are payable before March 31, 11)18.

Hernden Buys Stock
in Estancia Bank
Mr. J. B. Herndon, president of the
State National Bank of Albuquerque,
N. M., has recently bought a block of
stock in the Estancia Savings Bank.
s
At a recent meeting of the
of this bank, Mr. Herndon was
lected a director.
Mr. Herndon is interested in more
iccessful banks than any man in New
Mexico, and is thoroughly interested in
New Mexico enterprisei.
The name of
J. B. Herndon on the board of directors
f the Estancia Savings Bank is es
good an advertisement as any bank
could have. It means safe, conservative management, coupled with such
aggressive banking as will assure the
accomodation of any needed volume of
business that the demands of the community will require.
Mr. Herndon is a member of the
Federal Reserve Bank directory, of
Dallas, Texas, and is identified with
the banking interests of the entire
west. Est aicia
stock-holder-

.

News-Heral-

The parents of T. L. Capt came in
the first of the week, and are stopping
with thair son. They may decide to lo
cate here.

Pe ge

October

2
C.
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i. Amble

Physician and Surgeon

Published every Thursday by

Treating
Office Practico f.n'l ('(.nBultation.
of Ulasm-- i a specialty
of Ky
awl

M

b'.Ol KTAÍNAiR. N. M.

juntainair Printing Company
Mountainair, New Mexico,

Of libe in rear of Drug Store

P. A. SPKKMANN,

TERMS Of SUBSCRIPTION:
$2.00 per Year, payable. in advance

R. L. Hitt
Assistant District Attorney
YViüard, N. M.

FRED II. AYERS
AND COUNSELOR

'

Í

P. A. Speckmann
U. S. Commissioner

.

Land Filing Papers Acknowledged and Proofs Taken
Legal Rates

at

Petitions, Applications and other Instruments Drawn at
Reasonable Rates

:

Be It Resolved by the Legislature of
Prayermeeting each Wednesday night
the State of New Mexico:
'
Entered as Second Class Matter Oc- and Singing each Sunday night. You
At
Office,
e
That the Constitution of the State
at are invited.
tober 13, 1916, at the
M.
under the Act of
Mountainair, N.
of New Mexico be and it is hereby
Mrs. Owen and daughter, Viola, are
March 3, 1879.
amended by adding thereto a new ar
near Gran Quivira attending the bedticle to bs numbered and designated
On November 6th our people will side of a sick daughter.
as Article XXIII. Intoxicating Liquors,
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll and her parents, as follows:
have an opportunity of saying whether
or not the saloon shall continue to exist Mr. and Mrs. Mattox took an outing
ARTICLE XXIII.
This is by far Thursday, going to the Old Ruins.
legally in New Mexico.
Intoxicating Liquors.
j
the most important election ever held
J. L. Edmond of Tucumcari passed
1. From and after the first
Stction
5
in the state.
The sentiment of the through this section Monday, en route
A.D.
of
BELEN, NEW MEXICO
day
October,
nineteen hundred
people generally is against the saloon to Magdalena, with a herd of horses.
no
person,
and
eighteen,
association
ori
and if the normal vote is cast, the reBro. Perkins and another gentleman
sult will be the abolishing forever of (whose name we failed to get) attended corporation, shall, within this state'
DEPARTMENTS MAINTAINED
the saloon within our borders. But Sunday School Sunday. Bro. Perkins manufacture for sale, barter or gift,
any ardent spirits, ale, beer, alcohol,
will the normal vote be east? The fact preached at 11 a. m.
wine or liquor of any kind whatsoever
that sentiment is against the' saloon
Three new pupils enrolled at school containing alcohol; and no person, as-- ;
will cause many a friend of prohibition
Banking Business entrusted to our keeping
last week, making a total of 27 enroll- sociation, or corporation shall import
to remain away from the polls, thinkment. The attendance is good. Mrs. into this state any of such liquors or
receives the most careful attention
ing his vote is not needed. Every friend
Leanoid was a visitor en Wednesday.
beverages for sale, barter or gift, and
of prohibition should not only make it
Seth Williams drove his herd of cat- no person, association of corporation, M)SJPSJtti3C3íJÍJS5S5SSSX3$SSJíXJSX?í
a point to cast his vote on November
tle in from naar Estancia and turned shall, within this state, sell, or barter.
sj)BBg3gxwsjíJsxj
6th, but sec that his neighbors go and
them loose on 480 acres of good grass or keep for sale or barter any of such 5
vote also.
and water to feast for a while.
ituuia yjt. uciciagca, ui unci aujr Ul
Wash Williams returned Thursday such liquors or beverages for sale, barThe beangrowers association can be
from
Miami, Texas, where he visited ter or trade: PROVIDED, nothing in
made to mean more to the producers
We are prepared to furnish Ladies' Calling Cards
of Torrance County than even the his brother, who was leaving for San this section shall be held to apply to
of latest styles and latest styles of type. See
farmers themselves think, if carried on Antonio, Texas, for service with the denatured or wood alcohol, or grain alSammies.
mewhen
cohol
intended and used for
our samples before placing your order.
harmoniously. Some have been trying
mechanical
dicinal,
or
pur
scientific
C.
who
sold
his
Early,
recently
J.
to throw a "scare" into the farmers by
telling them that the government will home, has bought again in this neigh poses only, or to wine, when intended
purposes
fix a maximum price as was the case borhood, this time the 160 acres known and used for sacramental

the Independent

post-offic-

Will Attend to all Civil Matters

ATTORNEY

Editor and Manager.

and the increase of
Prohibition Amendment
This is exactly
produced.
the amount
what the association is attempting to
do, and by a hard pull, and a strong Committee Substitute for Senate Joint
pull and a pull all together it can be
and
Two
Resolutions Numbers
But it must be by a
accomplisned.
Three.
united effort.
Proposing an Amendment to the Constitution of the State of NewMexico,
by Adding Thereto Another Article,
Pleasant View
the Same to Be Numbered XXIII.

tion of his profit

Mountainair

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

AT IAW

Office Hours: 9:30 a. m. lo 4:30 p. m.

Estancia, New Mexico

I

L

CHAS.

Commercial

BURT

f

R liable

o!d

IRE & MARINE

SÍTviNGf IELD TIRE

CO.-Tli-

always pay

cy

CALLING CARDS

Dr. Gsorge H. Buer
Physician and Surgeon
General Practitioner
Residence Phone, Long, Short, Long Ring

Mew Mexico

Mcui-Uinei-

Safe Deposit

i

Pire insurance
The

Savings

Mountainair Printing Company

In the first place the as the Holcomb place. We are glad to only.
Sec. 2 Until otherwise provided by
statute authorizing the fixing of the have this family remain here.
of wheat does not authorize the fixing
John McElaney and herdsmen are law, any person violating any of the
of other prices. In the second place, eamped in this section with a hundred provisions of section one (1) of this

Citizen's Barter Shop

with wheat.

First Class Service
PLENTY OF CLEAN

TOWELS

JiM PAYNE, Proprietor

T. E. DODGERS
Surveying and Locating
Be sure of your lines before

fencing

and save trouble later
Mauütjinair,

New Mexico

it has been found that fixing the price herd of horses and mules.
They are
of wheat to the farmer has not fixed from Lubbock, Texas, and are locating
the price of flour nor bread, and this in Arizona. They have some good stock
can only be accomplished by striking and will sell or trade for beans.
They
higher up. than the farmer. The mid- report stock conditions in Texas as
dleman 3 the so often useless and expensive cog in the machinery, and he is
the fellow to eliminate. If this paraSt. Patrick didn't have r.nything cn
site is compelled to become a producer, prohibition whan it comes to banishing
the double gain will be made, of cut- snakes.
It's rare you hear of a enake
ting down the last cost by the elimina- - bite in a bone dry state.

article, shall, upon conviction, be punished by a fine of not less than fifty
dolíais, nor more than one thousand
dollars, or shall be ' imprisoned in the
county jail for not less then thirty
days nor more than six months, or by
both such fine and imprisonment, and
upon conviction for a second and subsequent violation of said section such
person shall be punished by a fine cf
not less than one hundred dollars nor
more than one thousand dollars, and
shall be imprisoned in the county jail
or state penitentary for, a Uim of not
less than three months nor more than
one year.

SHAW & PAYNE

!eal

priced reasonably, we can
sell it for you. We have purchasers for land
near Mountainair, and if you want to sell, see
write us at once.
If your

is

Piñón Hardware & Furniture Co.
G.T. McWhirter, Manager

1

0 DAYS ONLY
tobcr 15th to 25th inclusive

TIMES
ES

1

20 per cent off Regular price
All Endicott Johnson & Go's
onoes, Men s and boys .

pfces

$pecja
1

0Í Groceries

0 per cent, off Regular Price

and halves
1 0
Package and Tins
p?r cent, off Regular Price Coffees-Bu- lk,
Special Price on Sugar
Robert, Johnson & Rand Shoes
Canned Goods, Etc.
Star Brand
Men's, Women's
-;
;
and Children's
T77
Syrups-gallo-

1

Land

Estate

0 per cent, off Regular Price
Blankets and Comforters

ns

10 per cent, off Regular Price
Men's Hats and Caps
;

10 per cent, off Regular Price ing this Sale and
Dry Goods

see

the many

Bargains

Absolutely FREO
To each Purchaser

of

$75.00

from our tore dur-

ing this Sale, we will give a Handsome Rocking Chair.
They will arrive in a few days. Call and see them.

O Mil

If II F

RJFDf AB JT!

ivuuimft

ILL

Mountainair, N. M.

2

STRAYED or STOLEN One bay
hoive no brand, heavy Hack mane and
tail. One sorrell mare branded A on

riht shoulder.

Bring to Hotel Abo for 5

liberal reward.
- Pair Ford mud chains on road
to Trjique. Return to M. McEachern.

dur- -

Paints, Oils, Glass, Barbed Wire

about it through this column. If you
want to buy, you may find that one of
your neighbors wants to tell that very
thing. The cost is small compared to
results.

LOST-

.

;

Don't Fail to visit our Store

:

A few lines in this column "will reach
more people than you can see in a
montfi. If you have anything to sell,
trade or give away, tell your neighbors

Furniture, Bedding, Hardware, Stoves, Heaters

tf

FOR SALE Milk cows,
mares and team of
R. Sellers, Mountainair.

team of
horses.
10-ll--

WANTED-M- en
to pull stumpB on
contract.
rs. A. Kubena, 2 miles
s juth of Mountainair.
IV

tp

Bunch of keys. Ownercan
by
same
have
describing and paying for
this notice At this office.
FOUND

FOUND Ladies Purse with some
money. Finder can a
same by describing and paying for this notice.
Call at White's .store..

Inquiries are now being made for rental cottages for next winter by families who
wish to come to Mountainair to take .advantage of our splendid school facilities.
MusT: we turn them away because of the
lack of such cottages? Cottages of three or
four rooms, which together with the lot,
will coti not to exceed $600, will rent
well and pay a good return on the investment. Why not investigate this now?

luí Land Company
LLOYD ORME, Manager

Prairie Dogs Killed
I will contract to kill prairie dogs at
40c per acre. W. II. Mitchell, Mountain-

air, N.M., see me at Floyd's Restaurant
or drop card in office.
10-4-3-

The Mountainair Independent
State Organization of
Prohibition Forces

OVERALLS

HUMMER

; Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. 11. -- With the

The coming week we will announcement

this morning by the
Antonio Lucero, of
Chairman,
State
make 'i special price on the
the completed executive committee, the
famous Hummer Overalls prohibition organization for the State
Men's sizes
campaign is now complete. No greater
issue has ever been placed before the
electorate of New Mexico under such
The leaders
auspicious circumstances.
of every religious sect, political faith
and social order in the entire state are
Our Groceries are Fresh
lined up solidly, presenting a united
front in the most efficient voluntary
organization ever launched in New
Phone your Order
Mexico. The State Committee is headed
Phone 2 short, lonff, short
by Hon. Antonio Lucero, Secretary of
State, as chairman; Judge Reed Hollo-maof the First Judicial District,
We Deliver Any Place in Town
n
Supt. Farley of the
League, as secretary; Levi
Hughes,
President of the First National
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Dank of Santa Fe, treasurer. Mr. Lucero will occupy most of the campaign
on the stump.
The Committee have cpaned state
headquarters in the First National
Bank Building at Albuquerque and in
the Laughlin Building at Santa Fe,
with competent office help in both
places. Mr. Farley will have active
charge of the campaign and will spend
his time between the two offices. The
executive committee is composed of
Regular Trips through the the following persons from the, allied
organizations: Rev. S. Alonzo Bright,
Valley Towns
D. D., of the
League, Mrs.
Address
W. E. Lindsey of the W.C.T.U., Mrs.
C. E. Mason, of the State Federation
of Women's Clubs, Hon. Amado Chavez
Albuquerque, New Mexico of the Submission Federation, Mrs.
With Geo. P. Learnard Piano Co.
a
Secundino Romero, Hon. Nestor
and John Becker, Jr.
The finance committee fs composed
of the following: Levi Hughes, President of the First National Bank of
Santa Fe; E. A. Cahoon, President of

95c Cash

n

n;

Piano Tuning
Repairing

Anti-Saloo-

Leon R. Allen

Department of the Interior,
at Santa Fe, N. M.
October 1, 1917.
Notice is hereby given that Lucas
Serna, of Eastview, N. M.,who on Aa
gust 4, 19U, made Homestead Entry,
No. .02152 , for Lots 1, 2, 8, Section 7,
and Lots 2, 3, 4, Section 8, Township 4
n., Range 6 e., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make three-yeProof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before P. A.
Speckmann, U. S. Commissioner, at
Mountainair, New Mexico, on the 21st
day of November 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Maniel Baca, Mountainair, N. M.,
Benign Sedillo, Francisco Serna and
Frank Aragón, of Eastview, N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
U. S. Land Office

g

ar

GEO.

Three

Day

Liquor Cure

Ha Ian of tima No aulTerinir Strictly private
r. WcKanna, the oriator of the
Thru Dy Cure, in Charge
Thirty Yeri' Succei In the Treatment f
and Drug Habits
Li-u-

Credentials on Request
Located In the Healthiest City in the
tain Distiiet

Moun-

I

Telephone 95
NEW MEXICO

Box 1ST
MAGDALENA

Miss Verde Corbett
TEACHER

LEARNARD PIANO

AH
iyi.
w. II
AiDuaueraue,
fX I

Graduate of
Kansas City College of Music
MOUNTAIN AIR, NEW MEXICO

Our Implements have arrived and we
can supply your needs in the line of

Gang Plows, Turning Plows,
Discs, Harrows, Listers, Etc.
Tell us your needs and we will help you.

That' s our business.

Glem Shaffer
MOUNTAINAIR, NEW
Make This Your Bank

Our accomodations, conveniences and cordial personal
attention will make you feel at home with us.

t,

Designated Depository for
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK

of Wichita, Kansas

State National Bank
Albuquerque, N. M.

W. R. Ornie, Mayor.

Be
v

It ordained

by

ORDINANCE No. 8.
the Board of Trustees of the Village of Moun

tainair:

c

No carnival, circus, show or amusement company
shall exhibit within the corporate limits of Mountainair, without
first having obtained a license to do so, and paid or arranged to
pay the license fee of not lees than five per cent, of the grobs in
come of such company while operating within the limits of tht
villago of Mountainair.
Sec. 2. Before any lecture, exhibition or entertainment
shall be staged within the limits of the village of Mountainair,
the person or persons in charge thereof, shall first make applica
tion for and be granted a license to put on such lecture, exhibi
tion or entertainment, and pay or arrange to pay a license fee of
five per cent, of the gross income of the cash receipts thereof.
Sec. 3. All threatre? or niroving picture shows, owned or
under the control of residents of Mountainair shall pay a license
fee of $1.00 per month before opening such theatre or picture
show.
Sec. 4. Any person or persons giving a dance within the
village of Mountainair, shall first make application for 'and be
granted a license to give such a dance, aDd pay ur arrange to pay
a license feo of not less than five per cent, of the gross receipts
of such dance.
Sec. 5. Application for license under this ordinance, and
payment therefor shall be made to the village marshal, who may
accept security for the payment of such license fees, if he so de
sires, provided that no fee shall be charged when any of the
exhibitions, entertainments, lectures or dances herein mentioned
are solely for charitable purposes.
Sec. C The village marshal shall pay over to the Tillage
treasurer fifty per cent, of such license fees, and may retain to
his own use fifty per cent, or the remainder thereof.
Sec. 7. Any person violating any section of this ordinance
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
dol
thereof, shall be fined in a sum not exceeding twenty-fivto
villago
not
exceed fifteen
bastile
lars, or imprisoned in the
days, and pay the costs of such prosecution.
Sec. 8. This ordinance shall be in full force and take effect
immediately on its publication as required by law.
W. K. Orme, Mayor.

Light Four

Sec. 1.
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OTH?n LIKE IT.
NO OTHER A8 COOP
Purckwe the "NEW UQY;Z" pml
NO

t lile ustt at the price you pay. 'Í uc
(nd
r.pmtf expense by nupennr '"cr!.'nan.-:::- i
eeslitr ef material innrcs :ÍM'j!r
at 'rir
an eoit lntwt on hahw th; "HilV' HOME1'
WARRANTED FCii ALL TIME.
Kiowa the world over l. t
r sri
esai: '
Natdild tuvlrr t y ti' r cuts.
THE NSW HOME SEWING

tar. calk

SiJ.,CfiA::G,!KA58.

if

Dealers Wanted
THE

NEW

HOME SEWING MACHINE

CO.

e

Attest:

1'.

A.

Swimann,

Village Clerk.

v

MEXICO

Attest : P. A. Speckmann, Village. Olerk

WnuU

n

Farm Implements

$15.00,
bastile not exceed
ing twelve days, or both such fine and imprisonment, and pay
the costs of prosecution
Sec. 4 This ordinance shall take eiFect and be in full
force on the tenth day after the date of the publication as re
quired by law.

OF PIANO AND HARMONY

CO.

n

hitch-weigh-

Dr. J. J. McKanna

P.

214 South Walter St.

Mon-toy-

HiKanna

Pee 3

Notice for Publication

Notice fer Publication
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
A. T. Hannett
McKinley ".
October 1, 1917.
"
Mora
Rafael Romero
is
given
hereby
Notice
that Lester A.
"
Cleofio Aguilar
Otero
Williams, of Mountainair, New Mex
"
E. E. Winter
Quay
ico,
who, on September 27, 1912, made
J. 0. Garcia
RioArriba
Entry Act of Feb. 3, 1911,
Homestead
W. E. Lindsey
Roosevelt "
No. 017821, for e 1 se J Section 4, and
Bonifacio Montoya Sandoval "
w J sw i, Section 3, Township 4 n.,
C. G. Brewer
San Juan "
Range 7 e., New Mexico Principal
W.G.Ogle
SanMiguel"
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
- Santa Fe "
Chas. Abreu
to make three-yea- r
Proof, to establish
"
Frank Borjorquez
Sierra
claim to the land above described, be
"
H. 0. Bursum
Socorro
fore P. A. Speckmann, U. S. Commis
"
Jose Mountaner
Taos
sioner, at Mountainair, N. M., on the
Julian Salas
Torrance "
21st day of November 1917.
E. F. Gallegos
Union
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose G. Chavez
Valencia "
F. Q. Imboden, Mrs. Minnie Wil
liams, Miss Lula B. Kenton, John Dee
Fall Millinery
all of Mountainair, N. M.
Just Received A nice line of Misses'
Francisco Delgado, Register.
Sport Hats, which are going at $1.00
to $4.00; Children's Knit Caps; ChifNeticefer Publication
fon Veils, etc. Call and examine these
Department of the Interior.
gcods.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
October 1, 1917.
Miss Johnie Saunders,
Notice is hereby given that Nolasco
at the
of Mountainair, N. M., who,
Sisneros,
Fulton Mercantile Company.
on July 26 1912, made Homestead En
try, No. 016910, for s J sw J Section 16
ORDINANCE No. 7
and n i nw i Section 22, Township 3 n.,
Sec. 1. No horse, mule or team shall be left standingon any Range 6e., New Mexico Principal
street or alley or on any vacant lot within the corporate limits of Meridian, hasflled notice of intention
the village of Mountainair, without being securelytied to some to make flveyear Proof, to establish
or some object claim to the land above described, be
substantial post, hitchrack, tree,
fore P. A. Speckmann, U. S. Commis
suilicient to retain such animal or animals.
Sec. 2. No horse, mule or team shall be hitched or tied sioner, at Mountainair, New Mexico,
along the main throughfare of Mountainair, designated on the on the 21st day oiNovember 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
official plat of the said village as Broadway, between the cross
Jose Maldonado, Francisco Sedillo,
streets known as Summit avenue and Ripley avenues.
Sec. 3. Any person violating any of thejjrovisions of this Martin Lobato, Ventura Lebato, all of
act shall upon conviction thereof, bo fined in any sum not ex Mountainair, N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
ceeding
or imprisoned in the village
Anti-Saloo-

Fulton Mcr. Co.

the First National Bank of Ros well;
Oscar C Snow, President ef the First
National Bank of Las Cruces; Hon.
Jose Ortiz y Pena, of Los Cerrillos;
Charles life Id, President of the Charles
Ilfeld Co., of Lai Vegas; Hon, A. B.
McMillen, First National Bank ef Albuquerque; Hon. Eduardo Otero, ef
Los Lunas; and Hon. B. C. Hernandez,
of Tierra Amarilla.
The State Committee is composed of
the following.
Bernalillo County
Isaac Barth
"
J. Charles Gilbert Chave
Colfax , "
O. L. Phillips
"
Andrew Hackenhall Curry
R. L. Young
Dona Ana "
Manuel Abreu
De Baca "
S. I. Roberts
Eddy
Colin Neblett
Grant
George Sena
Guadalupe "
"
Lea
Robert Martin
Lincoln
W. C. McDonald
Luna
J. S. Vaught

October 10, 1017

$770.00
$.

b.

Toledo

$ubj(t

chtngt

u

itkout notttt

The greater size and comfort of the
seats are instantly appreciated.
'
tires, and long
Its big, four-inc- h
cantilever springs let you use its
speed with comfort.
Tljcse are unusual advantages in a
car in this price class.
And they tell the story of satisfac-- .
tion for the owner.
1

J. A. BEAL
Mountainair, New Mexico
-

Mil.

The Mountainair Independent

October 18,1917
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Wo, the people of the United States, have got to pay
this year an insurance premium of seventeen bi lien dollars.
What are we insuring and why?
We nre insuring our country, our liberty, our lives, our
prosperity, our honor and the honor of our mothers, our
wives and our daughters against the "Ilun."
How are we to pay this insurance premium?
Out of our annual incomt of thirty eight billion dollars.
But we must meantime live.
So part and a large part of this insurance premium
must be borrowed or, in other worde, raised by the sale of
boi. ds Liberty Bonds.
How can we buy bonds?
By saving. If you have no savings account, open one
right now. If you do have cne just a little one make it
bigger. If you have a big one make it bigger yet. The United States Treasury is depending very large'y
upon the banks to take or sell the Liberty Bonds. The
banks are willing and anxious to do it, How can we" he'p
I

Mrs. M:ry L. Porter filed on an adwent to Albuquerque
ditional quarter section in 21 and 22, 1,
Tuesday morning on business.
Lloyd

Orme

returned hist
A. II. Howard, the mining man is
Thursday night from Tiinidud, Coloraboon visiting her bade from Corona, where he went to
do, where
inspect some mining property with Mr.
sister.
Williams of Santa Rita.
C. L. Burt, county superintendent
wer.t to Santa Fe Sunday evening, to
T. N. Graham and son of Lancaster,
appaar before the State T;tx Commis
Texan, returned to their home Monday
sion Monday morning.
ni;;ht, after having been here to attend
the boat ing in the contest of Parker vs.
is now a depu
Montro.ie
Graham.
ty Game Warden.
Hunters wiil do
well to secure licenses from him before
The family of Pharmacist Hector
takinor to the tall timber.
Their
carao in the la.st of last week.
Mrs. R. J. llershbcrger came in the car of household goods arrived the first
last of last week from Wichita, Kan of this week an they are getting setsas, to rpenj tne winter witn nor tled in their new home on "Aristocrat
daughter, Mrs. C. II. Hector.
Hiil."
Mrs.

Good Supply now on hand

V-

Office of
State Bank Examiner
Santa Fe, N. M.

8 on Monday.

Quarter-sawe- d

k and Cement

t

I

Carload just Received

M.

Fuller

L.
s

i

Asizona WSiil e Pine
and Oregon Fir Finishing

1

and the Treasury?
By having. Youwho are reading this go to a banker
right now and tell him you want to help pay our count) y s
insurance premium ; tell him you want to buy a Liberty
Bond yourself or start a savings account that will help him
to buy a Liberty Bond, He will help you ; will show yo-.how. and it will be the best thing you ever did.
Get the savings habit a mighty good habit and join
the bondholder class a mighty thrifty class of mighty good
citizens. By thus helping your country you will be helping
yourselr.
Do this to that "government of the people, for the peo
pie, by the people shall not perish from the earth."
G. H. VAN STONE, State Bank Examiner.
Space donated by Mountainair State Bank.
.he

Tom Cox returned to Oklahoma the
Mrs. Elizabeth T. Brooks came in
week,
close
will
he
where
last of last
Saturday from Gomez, Texas, and on
up business affairs, ícturr.ing in the Monday morning filed on a section of
spring to make his home on is home l.md s.,ulhwest of Scholle, adjoining the

W

Í

i

1

t i.

a

a

tzr and Buüding Material

stead near Mmmtainair.

son-in-la-

R. E.

Orme Merctn'.ile Company is
preparing to load the first car of beans
The

IVIountainair, N.

8

filing of her

bauk-- f

Rev. S. Alonzo Bright delivered a
for shipment from Mountainair this
splendid sermon last Sunday morning
season,
the price paid the growers
at the Methodist Chapel to an audience
fur these in ten cent?.
which packed the building.
The
Clyde Mayo, manager of the Fulton
bad a reco:d attendance of
Mercantile Company haw sell the busi- sfcxemy, wi.h txciiy half in their
ness and buil !ing to J. S. Dyer, who reals when the opening song was anwill take charge about the- 1st of No- nounced.
vember. Clyde will go to Oklahoma to
Another cottage is going up on the
close up some business affairs of his
Cooper Addition to Mountainair, this
mother's and feels it is better to sell
one being for D. P. Chapped, and is
than to leave the husiness in hands of
located near that of his father.
others, as he would have to do.
-

V.

v.

Weather is Coming

lift

LADIES'

J. A. Copel ind has moved to his new
Smith
hume in the Cooper Addition to

Just Received a big lot of Ladies' Dresse?. This is a
splendid assortment and you will Le pleased with the

Mrs. Mary E. Smith, Robert E.
Miss Winnie D. Smith came in

and

yesterday afternoon

Our winter tock of Dry Goods, Shoes,
Half, Blankets, Quiits, etc. awaits your
incpcJlion. This tock is more complete
See toese goods before
than ever before.

showing.

Eric, OklaW. D. Shaw has purchahed a block of
homa, and filed on homesteads last
night, returning home on this mon.-- i land from Mrs. J. E. Veal, and con
templates budding, C. E. Bigelow, G
ig's train.
T. mcVVhiiitr and Mis. Hatlie Orme
Mr and Mrs. Allan MacG.lhvray and
of tracts in the
aie hKevLe j urehaL-eia
.alaten, and Mis. Paul Moo; o of
uüuiúon.
sanie
passed through Mount. dnair
yesteaday en route to
The
Ihe contest case of Parker vs. Graladies will visit relatives í nd friends
hm before the local U. S. Commissionfor several days, while Alian looks at
er Lst Monday, was dismissed when
a bunch of sheep, which he is buying.
the contestant i;eciined to offer testi
mony. F. J. Lavan represented the
Mrs. Turner, from north of Mouncjntescee, bringing Mr, Clancy witn
tainair was in town yesterday afterhim as stenographer.
Fred H. Ayers
noon to meet a niece and ehikhen from
was to have represented the contes
Alabama, who have come to ppend the
tai.t, but on account of the death of
vinter here.
his mother, could not be here, subst
tate of New Mexico,
tutin W. D. Wasson in his stead.
Ceunty of .Torrance
July 25, 1917.
Notice
To W. B. Humphrey's
You are hereby notified that I have
expended $100.00 in labor and improve Last Will and Testament of
ments on and for each of the foilov. iüg John V. Corbett, Deceased,
lode claims for the year lülfj, said To Mary L. Corbett, Executrix,
claims being situated in the Carrkita
and to All Whom It May Concern:
or Scholle mining district in the County
You are hereby notified thst the al- ot Torrance, State of New Mexico, to- vi t: Lode Claims,
cailed in location leged Last Will and Testament of John
No, 1; No. 2; No. 3; No. 4; No. W. Corbett, deceased, late of the Coun
No. C; No. 7; and 11; mulin;; Dial, ty u'i To;
aiue and State of New Mex.- )vn as the Van Horn Group, raid
c ), w. s produced and read by Th.
uns have been duly recorded s w.il
Cleik ol
j.pear in the lecoids cf taid County, County Clerk and
ti urdcr to hold the same under the the Probate Court of Torrance County,
provisions of the Rei ed Statules of State of New Mexico, on the 20th day
.he United States, i elating to Lode" ol'
September, A. D. 1917, and the day
mining claims; and buhl amount tbove
of us.- pr..v:n;i of said alleged Last Will
i.entioned being ihe ;.n..uit uquiad
was thereupon fixed for
m hold each of said ib.ims fur the yea. and
u.ove mentioned, said ytar ending
Monday, the Cth day cf November, A
first 1917, and you being a
D. i'J17, at 10 o'clock A. M., in the
in said claim:-you are further fori r.ocn of said dny
otified that if within 80 d; ys from the
Given ur.dor try hand and the seal oí
rvice of thi notice, Vuu fail or íeí'u. e
.o contribute your prcponieii of su..h t:':s Court, this 8th day of October, A,
expenditures as
your intern t D. 1917.
n saiu hoae r,l.n:ng Claims will oe-- ;
Julian Salas, County Clerk and Ex
come the property oi the undersigned
Officio Cieik of the Probate Court
by virtue of
subscriber and
os Torrance County, New Mexico
aid Statutes.
By Thomas B. Rapkock,
(seal)
Jas. B. Van Horn.
4
Deputy.
from-

Trimmed Hats
Our beautiful assortment

ntainair Lumber Co.

of

ready-to-wea-

Hats is

r

ready for your inspection.

.Uaj;-.uien-

buying.

Dresses

New Merchandise
In all lines we have stocked up with the latest and
best obtainable. We can supply your needs in every
line. Call and examine the goods and get our prices.

rant e Co.

Dealers

In

Everything

MOUNTAINAIR

ENCINO

WILLARD
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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( In Ihe C!i3 ft'ercautüj
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AND

Company

itETAiL Flour and

Feed

i fc'

J. A. Deal and

I. F.

To;-LTei-
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J.ai-lar- y

pay Cash for Cord Wood, Cedar Posts,
Ccrn, Wheat, Cats, Rye, Piñones and Beans
V
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Cempsny Stand )

Albuquerque, New Mex.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
At The Close of Business, June 20, 1917.
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
$4,266,61L1
Overdrafts
1,463. 7f
Bonds, Securities, Etc.
24,447.22
St( ck in Federal Reserve Bank, Dallas, Texas
15,000.09
Real Estate Owned
142,599.26
Banking House and Furniture
61,040.35
$ 425,000.00
United States Bonds
1,980,643.69
Cash and Exchange
2,405,643.69
Total
$6,916,815.92
LIABILITIES
Capital
$ 400,000.09
Surplus and Profits
254,854.36
Circulation
300,000.09
Rediscounts and Bills Payable
543,162.97
Deposits
5,419,298.59
Total
$6,916,815.92

Stiner, Props.

I

f

Í i

múM'iU

luz vxs&i

CI JüCiDgUi

Ti

MEAT MARKET

Ü

T.

L.

I

CAPT, Proprietor

en

Tlr Torra irce County Savings Bank

supply at all times at prices as reasonale
i t.t with market conditions.
Shop in $
Call and see.
Willard Mercantile Co. store.
have- a
-

IOUNTAINAIR,

NEW PiEXICO

ie.oui-cf-

i

Amble's Pharmacy

I

RENOVATED AND

!

C;

pi:

Su;p!i

LLARD,

Everything Complete and First Class

g

Drugs, Chemicals, Family Medicines, Patent Medicines,
Toilet and Fancy Articles, Fine Candies and
Nevin's Chocolates

5

5 5
2

We pay

4

2

See our Soda Fountain

3,Cü0.C0

Nm

Don't hesitate to bring us your Prescriptions aud Family

hi.

per cent interest

Wc r.iv. l!.e

.

on t'mo doprsits.
A D.iak in To rano: Coii.ty

UP-TO-DA-

1

.
.v.-'-

irresh Nalive Beef
-

ngt.li of

ample

WfooSesale and Retail

V.'iH

this bank it ihe di Oct r suit of it? efficient m:
Tne confidence of the pei pie is
rnd cupit-dsaf ty v.l.uh the bank asthe result cf the Rt:encth and urquesures its depositors .nd patrons. J 'ver rince its est. biiibment the b; nk
has gradually grown in btrenpth rnd a!s in the esteem of the people.
We lnvhe the ccfiunts of all who a, ptecr.te fafety for their money and
careful, efficient service.
A Strcn Ban'.: with no siilc li
Stra'cbt B nking. Experienced
manpgr mint n:d lc.r;e lini.ncial uMourct-- at our cci:iiir..nd.
The

...
...

r

Recipes as we have an Experienced Registered Pharmacist
in charge.

5

